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Dowage r :wl~ow

who has inh~rited t itle or property from
dece a sed hus b and

.

Abjure:to deny on oath

-

- . -~---.-

~r,ew ' d:to cbange,to lnoult( as a h awk moults )
Dian~:goddess

of hunting,cbastity ,and t be moo n

Dotes:to attach oneself with excessive attention on pe rs on ,thing
Collied:the color black
Carthag e: ' the Cartha3e 'quee n ' according to Virg il and Ovid
stabbed herself on funeral pile as Aeneas sai l ed away
!->ode·.star:E.:s t ars that guide the Hay
Phoebe:name of Diana as goddess of the mo on,moon personifed
Corin:rustic name fo r shephe rd
Phillida:the name of a shepherd ess
Amazon:one of a nation of Harlike Homan,they invaded Attica
an d Here conquered by Theseus
of MlnosII , king of Crete;enabled Theseus
to es c ape l abyrin th by giving h i m a l ong thread

Ariadne : da ~gh t e r

Antiona : sister of Hippo lyt a and be l oved of Theseus
~!t'rrion : t

t:1e murrion f l ock t , sheep that have died from plague

He lll'.S :winter
Adament: 'you hard - hearted adame nt r ,mean ing l ode - stone
Apol l o: so n of Jup iter . and La tona, pursu ed Daphne Hho was
changed into a l aurel tre e by t he ~ods a t he r request
pxs l ips:f l owering herbs
Eglantin!:the sweet - 1:riar
Ni nus :kinG .Tho founded Assyrian monarchy
Tarter:inha ~itan t

of Ce n tra l Asia exten ding eas twa r d from Caspian
Sea

Aby:pay for (it), to r edeem
Ethiope :name gi ven to anyone having a black skin
Aurora :goddess of the dawn
Recreant :an abject coward ;on e Hbo gives up his cause
Vawar d:( ' the vaward of the daY ' );early hours

,

Cadmus:native of Phoenicia,fabled to have sown teet h of slain
------ dragon at combat site,f ~ om tee t h rose crop of armed men
WhO'll 1:1.e ca'ls ed to fig:1t one another,five remaining
helped him to build Thebes
Thes sal;a!,.: one of ancient countries of Greece con taining 1!t . Olymp Helen :wl.f e of l'iene laus abducted by Paris thus cal' sin g Troj an/ us
Nasques :the atrical entertainment in which actors wore masksWar
Bacchanals:pr iest or votary of Eacchus
Shafa l us:b l under for Cephal uswho was sto l en away f rom wife by
Aur ora but remaining fa i t hfu l to wife,was returned
Furies:goddesscsof vengence,appear as maide ns with snakes in hair
14ural:resemb l ence t o a wall
Videlicet:that is to say
STSters Three:Cl otho -spins thread of life, Lachesis - determines
length,Atropos - cuts it off
Bergomask : rustic dance ridic ul ing , c l ownish peop l e of .Bers omo
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" '1estern Players presents a r eading
of

D:.lN JUAN ~

I
IN .......
----~..""..

HELL

•

from George Bernard Shaw's
Man and Superman

Wednes(iay , !larch 13. 1963

7:30 p.l-!.

..

-

"Profile Of Exes" To Be
Presented At Snell To~ight

.

"Profile of Exes," a modern
drama-comedy will be presented
at Snell Hall, this evening at 7:30
p.m. Charles Logsdon, a grad- uate student from Elizabethtown,
is directing this studio produc- tion.
The play was written by Logsdon and Bill Hancock, a former
Western srudent, and is adapted.
to college surroundings. The play
deals with three college students.
The author s show, through a
- deviating conversation among
the three, how entirely nOIm'al
the lives of college studenls are.
Marilyn, played by Jan e t
Brooks, a freshman from Louisvil'le, is a "young, society tyrant" who plagues Leo, the I-<lon'tgive-a-darn male, with her friendship, Leo is prayed by Logsdon.
Phil, the philisophic student
Continued on pa ge 12, column 3

CHARLES LOGSOON

CL IMB ING
is
who plays t he pa rt
of the hero in the Western Players production scheduled for this evening
in Van Meter Auditorium, at 7:30 p.m . Looking on are severa l other
members of the cast and crew of twenty·five in the one·act play b,
Peter Howard.

Western Players Wilt
Present "The Ladder"
"The Ladder", a one-act play
by Peler Howard, will be pr~
sented tonigbt at 7:30 p. m.
at Van Meter Auditorium . Larry
Siria, a senior English • history
major from Enid, Oklahoma. is
the directt tJt 1Itis studio production.
The cast of over twenty - five
includes Charlie Logsdon, John
Steiumark, Alba Broach, Frank

AL YOUNG

To-Nite

Alpha Psi To Present
"Legend Of The Lake"
legend of the Lake, a one-act
play written by Chase Howard
Webb, directed by AI Young, junior English major from Louisville,
and produced by the Mu Lambda
Chapter of Alpha Psi Omega, National Honorary Dramatics Fra-

ternity. wIll be presented at West-

ern Players regular monthly meeto.
ing tonight, December 5, in Snell
.Hall Auditorium. Curtain time is

7:30.

The scene of the drama is in
the crude hut of "Crescensio" the
fisherman, who is played by Jerry Hensley, freshman English
major from !lfPkinsville. His wife

"Ana" is played by Polly Jacques, senior elementary educa-

tion major. Dinah Kessler, junior from Bowling Green, plays the
neighbor woman, and the doctor
is played by Mike Martin, freshman from Louisville. "Nugnel,"
a deaf....mute, is played by Sandy
Griffis, sophomore from Bowling
Green.
The play is a project for the
fall '62 pledge class of Alpha Psi
Omega. The pledges are Mis s
Jacques and Ann Downing, senior Elementary Education major
from Bowling Green.
The "public is invited to attend.
No admission will be charged.

Hammond, Al Young, Toni Cameron, Joe Williams, Carolyn AI..
ston, Nelia Dotson, Millie Wood,
Bennie Vickous, George Warren,
Dick Hol1and, Bette Lou Miller.
Ann Downing, Janet Brooks, John
Stoss, Mike Martin, Pam Baker,.
Jean Curtis, and Dick Ovington.
The play concerns modern man
and his struggle ~success. The
admission is twenty 11; . five cen~

.

•

"All My Sons" Name.d As
Next Players Production
Arthur Miller's "AII My Sons'-'

Is <he curpoot choice of the Western Palyers far their s p r i n g
production, scheduled for presentation in Van Meter Auditorium

OIl Tuesday, Wednesday. and
'lbursday, May 7, 8, and 9. Auditioos for casting will be CQmpleted this evening in Van Meter
Auditorium at 7 o'clock.
All My Sons was Miller's first
great hit. It exploded a dramatIe,..,w talent on the Broadway
whicb was quickly fonowed
Ii.. seeond play, Death of
•
man. His scripts h a v e
eaoh provided eventful produc-

Ft!
tions

even

since.

Anthologists

agree that All My Sons in the
economy of writing and its strict
adherence to the dramatic URi-

tie~

is still t he finest contribution

that he bas made to American
dramatic literature.
Educational
theatre reaches
out to coordinate the learning
possibilities in as many directions as it can. All My Sons has
been selected partiaUy because it
is the choice for presentation of
modern drama in a number of

literature courses. A ' more complete study is provided of any
dramatic piece if i t oan be seen
.in production.
All My Sons calls for six men
and four womQn in its cast. Direcoor Russell /I. Miller hopes tQ
be able ~ a~W1 ce tJhese assignments ~ the auditions this
evening in o~r that the play
may be put into rehearsal al
once for the May showing.
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Shakespeare s Cast
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Players Plan
2 Field Trips
"Profile of Exes," an original
drama-comedy by William IThocock and Charles Logsdon, was
present.ed at the February meetmg of tile Western Players. Janet
Brooks. John Steinrock, and Logs..
don composed the cast of t b e
play.
At the March 13 meeting ol
Western PlaYers, Mr. John Adams of the · English department
,,:ill direct a wncert theater verSIOn of George Bernard Shaw's
"J?on Juan in Hell," which is the
third act of Man and Superman~
The ~arts will be read by the
followmg faculty members: Mr.
Robert Wurster. Miss Mary Ellen Pills, Dr. E . G. Monroe. and
Mr. Adams.
Field trips Ivtve been planned.
for the month 01 March. The first
of the two is to the Circle Theater
in Nashville where George Bernard Shaw's Caesa,. and CJeo..
patra will be presented Friday,
March 1. The second is to the
Brown Theater in Louisville to
the -Spring Festival of Plays on
March 8. Tallulah Bankhead will
be seen in. Here Today. Anyone
interested 10 accompanying the
group on either trip should COlltact 1\.'11'. Miller.

I

,

Players Plan Ambitious
Program For Spring Term
Mr. RusseH H. Miller has returned to the Western Players
with a challenging progtam of
activities after a semester leave
of absence. The dissertation project to which Mr. Miller has heeu.
devoting his time is a doctoral
study in regional drama being
done in the speech and theatre
dep~rtment of Teachers College
of Columbia University in the
City of New York. The projef'!t
includes the writing of a regional
drama related to Ulis area of
Kentucky called "Giants Lie
Sleeping."
The semester's activities for
the Players began on Wednesday.
F~ brua ry 6, with the reading and
aL.ditjons for the first m a j 0 r
production of the semester. William Shakespeare's pop u 1 a r
comedy, A Midsummer Night's
Dream, is the choice for t his
presentation. Casting of the play
is in process WiUl rehearsals
starting th is week for showing on
Mareti' 20, 21 , and 22. The Dream
requires an unusually large cast
with dancers, musicians, clowns
and specialists in addition to the
actors. Parts are open for special
taleDis.
A MIdsummer Night's Dream
has been chosen as the Fifteenth
Anniversary Production of t h e
Western Players since their re.vival in 1947· ·.. The Merchant
of Venice, the first Sha kespear~
can presentation attempted by
the group. was the Fifth Aniver.
sary play, and Medea was offered for the Tenth Anniversary
occasion.

I

RUSSELL H. MILLER

,

A revival of Arthur Miller's
powerful modern drama, All My
Sons, is the current choice for
the sec 0 n d major production,
scheduled for May 7, 8, and 9.
In addition to th~ major pl'oduc·
tions. the studio productions in
the experimental theatre program will be continued with two
original plays to be presented
this semester. The first of these
under the direction of Charles
Logsdon will be presented in
Snell Hall for the February meeting Q.f Ule Players. this eveni.:lg,
February 13. The second is
original by Larry Sieia, set for
presentation in April.
Several interesting field trips
to Louisville and Nashville are
planned for the semester. These
will be presented to the gr~up
at the regular meeting this even·
ing along with the recruiting of
members for the second semester's aetivities.
Two ne~jcers on the Western p~
Executive Boa r d
are PoJJsr
\Ies, Secretary,
and J""~, Personnel Manager.
bers of staff and
student
interested in workP layers for the
ing wi
semester....
old be present for
!he importaj!t meeting this evenmg.

-

BRUWN fH~A1R~
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

Winter Festival of Plays
,
March 5-9, 1963

TALLULAH
BANKHEAD

1

In

"Here T()d(JY"
by George Oppenheimer
with

ESTELLE
WINWOOD

t s. eliot

and

Peter Hobbs
Richard Kendrick

THE COCKTAIL PARTY

di rected by

I

John B.

Mingus

,

...
Circle Players
Fe bruary 28·March 9, 1963
8,30 P.M.

,

